Buckner Pittman hath served as a Serjeant in
State Troop [??] of Artillery & in the Illinois Regiment, the
term [?] of three years agreeable to his Enlistment in Conse-
quence [?] of which, he is hereby duly discharged from his Enlistment
and is [?] justly entitled to his Pay, Cloathing and all Emolumnets
that are [?] allowed to the Soldiers of the Virginia State Service
To all [?] whom this
may [?] concern Given under Our Hands at
Fort Nelson falls of Ohio
this 30th April 1783
S/ Robt George Capt. Arty [Robert George]
S/ George Walls Maj' [George Walls, Maj]
Comdt. Fort Nelson

Genuine

T. Meriwether [Thomas Meriwether]